IEEE p802.4L

Through-the Air Physical Media, Radio

Venue

The next intermediate meeting of IEEE p802.4L will be held at

The Aspen Hotel
808 Route 46 West
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Phone: (201) 299 0100
Phone US: 1 800 424 3500
FAX: (201) 299 0629

Starting: Tuesday, January 16, 1990 at 9 AM
through to: Saturday, January 20, 1990, 5 PM

There will be a charge to share the costs of the facilities.

Overnight Guest rooms at the rate of $ 64.--/night have been reserved in the same Hotel subject to personal confirmation before January 13, 1990.

Rooms not confirmed may not be available.

Reservations

Make your reservation to the Aspen Hotel directly indicating:
* Day of arrival
* Day of departure
* Type of room required
* Reference block booking IEEE
* Request for booking the Limo Service (see below).

Contact Point

In case of problems you can call Knowledge Implementations, Inc

Phone: (914) 986 3492
FAX: (914) 986 6441
Ask for Linda Kane
Directions

By Limo Service: Anthony Limo Service (201) 625 5162. When arrangement has been made by the Aspen hotel or when you mention that you stay at the Aspen, the price will be $40.25 (including tip and tax). Car will hold 4 people.

By car, general:

The Aspen is on the Westbound side of U.S. Route 46 across from Holiday Inn just east of Beverwyck Rd. It is in a shopping Plaza called Arlington Plaza.

From Rte 280 Exit 1 turn right at exit and continue to Rte 46. Go left (West on Rte 46), Aspen is about 1 mile on right.

By car from East:

* George Washington Bridge (I-95) West on I-80 to Exit 47
* Lincoln Tunnel West on Rte 3 to Rtes 46 & I-80 to Exit 47
* Newark Area West on I-280 to Exit 1.

By car from South:

* N.J. Turnpike (I-95) North to Exit 15-W to I-280 West to Exit 1
* Garden State Parkway North to Exit 145 to I-280 West to Exit 1
* I-287 North to Exit 37-A to I-80 to Exit 45 to Rte 46 East

By car from West:

* I-80 East to Exit 45 to Rte 46 East
* I-78 East to Exit 30 to I-289 North to Exit 37-A to I-80 East to Exit 45 to Rte 46 East

By car from North:

* Garden State Parkway South to Exit 159 to I-80 West to Exit 47.

See you there!